
TH E MESSB E N G E R.

LESSON I.-APRIL.

SECOND QUARTER. 1900.

The Beutitudes.
Matt. iv., 25, ta v., 12., Memory ve!'ses

3-9. Read Matt. v., 1, ta vi., 18. Compare
Luke vi., 17-36.

Daily Readings.
M. Privileges. Mt. 5: 1-12.
T. Obligations. Mt. 5: 13-16.
W. Exposition. Mt. 5: 17-48.
T. Parallel. Lk.. 6: 20-38.
F. Ministry. 2 Cor. 6: 1-10.
S. Judgments. Mt. 7: 13-27.

Goldea 'Text.
'Blessed arethe pure in heart:

shall see God.'-Matt. v. 8.
for -they

Lesson Text.
(25.) And there followed him great

multitudes of people from Galilee, and from
Decapolis, and from Jerusalem, and from
Judea, and from beyond Jordan., (1.) And
seeing the multitudes, he went up into a
mountain: and when he was set, his dis-
ciples came unto h-im: (2.) And lie open-
ed -his mouth and taugit them, saying, (3.)
Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven. (4.) Blessed are
they that mourn: for they shall be con-
fortei. (5.) Blessed are the meek: for
they shall inherit the earth. (6.) Blessed
the they vhich do hunger and thirst after
righteousiess: for they shall be filled. (7.)
Blessed are the merciful: for they shall
obtain mercy. (8.) Blessed are the pure
in heart: for they shall * see God. (9.)
Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall
be called the children of God. (10.) Blessed
are they which are persecuted for right-
cousness sake: for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. (11.) Blessed are ye, wherin men
shall revilé youi, and persecúte you, and shall
say ail manner of evil against you falsely,
for my sake. (12.) Rejoice, and be ex-
ceeding glad: for great is your reward ln
heavon: for so persecuted they the pro-
phéts which were before you.

Suggestions.
It was in the summer time, A.D. 28, and

probably the day n which Jesus finally
chose the twelve apostles after a night of
prayer (Luke vi., 12, 13), that he spoke the
wonderful words that are recorded as the
Sermon on the Mount. Tradition fixes the
scene of this day on the-hill called now the
Mount of Beatitudes,' or Horns of Hattin.
This bill is three or four miles from the
Sea of Galilee and seven miles southwest
of Capernaum. It consists of two peaks or
horns, the highest of whieh (the eastern) is
s.ixty feet high and is crowned by a cir-
ctilar plain. The majority of Bible scholars
hold that the sermon recorded by Matthew
is the same as that found in the Gospel of
Luke.

As the people were crowding around Jesus
for healing and instruction, he went up the
hill a little way so that he could be better
seen and beard. Then sitting down lie
began ta speak ta liis disciples and the
multitude. He taught them that blessed-
ness, oi truc happiness, did not consist in
a man's outward possessions; neither wealtfi
nor pride no- happy circumstance could give
a permanent joy or blessing. Self satis-
faction is not permanent satisfaction, for no
one can be satisfied with bis own attaii-
ments when ha Is brought face ta face with
God (Il. Cor. v., 10, 11).

The poor in spirit are those who bave no
self-complacendy, they are paor in those
qualities which make for self-advancements.
Their centre is not self but God. And be-
calise of their surrender of themselves to
God they become sa identified with him as
ta become possessors of bis Kiùgdom.
Happy are they who are poor in the spirit
of this world that they may bé rich in the
Spirit of God ! It must be borne in mina
that these blessings are not indiscriminate
rewards for those who are naturally un-

,;ggressive or mournful or meeki or kind
hearted. One may inherit these qualities

iii somè>degree 'from a gdyancastry, ,ana
yet choosq -to bave no'share lu the kiugdom
of heéaývèn. Thé -beatitudes are. for those
viho ai ready.belong to that-kingdom wbose
charter- of citizenship is regenèration.
*1 They that- mourri and carry their burdeas
to Gadr, sýhahl from lm ,receive that com-
fort- and peace wicb the -worid -cari not
give.. The consolation which God gives is
strengtlb.

The comfort wberewith He coaifortatb
Màlces lîreclous every ueed.

Meekness is flot a lacir 0f spirit, as some
tlîink,' but rather-is it-the possession of the
spirit of true greatneSs. Meekunesa is that
i-e insight lûito flic true values of life

wihl givea man grace to stand bafore men
iii bis true relatiori to God., The richest
grandeurs of earth do not fit a mari to stand
before God; pride of circumstauce ciothes
oae but iri filtby raga, but the beautiful
garb of bumility ia acceptable. True mieek-
ness, the ont-corne -of a humble sincere
heart, is- only possible ta the followers of
the medk and -lovly Jesns (Matt. xi., 29.)

Meairneas, like rnost other virtues, eau be
couintarfeited sa vieil that men cari scarcely.
distinguish the truc £roni thre >false,, but
Gad is niot deccived. ,The cringing sarvility
of spurlous huniity receives fia raviard
from, God. The eartb is the Lord's (Ps.
xxiv., L.) and lie can give iL to bis aildren
ta enjoy. Rusikin says,-' It is bacause of
the spaciai. connaction of naeiness witi
contentinent that it is promised that the
nimek shall inhe-it tbhe aartb. Naithar
covetous moen rior the grave c-aa inharit any-
thing; they eau but conisunme. Oaiy con-
tentment car i ossess.'

Hunger a.nd thirst betaireli the deepest
needs of our physicai life,- sa the expres-
sion is-used ta denote tbe need of our seuls
for Gad and His rigbteousness: A person
without an appetite is unheaithy. Food is
oniy appreciated by the -hungry. So vie
must feel our naed for Gcd before He eau
reveal himsclf to us as flac satisfier -of ail
our wants. It la not a hunger vhicli cames
once in a ifetime, arid thexà we are fflaed.
But an oft rceurring hunger -ta kuovi more
of God, and with ea.ch.satisfaction .an an.-
largement of eapacity.

*Mre must bc mercifuil ta ouir neighbars if
Tve %viauid expeoct God ta be merciful to us.
Noria but tue pure la heart, shahl sac Gad,
on]y the blood or Jésus cari maire a hceart
dlean and pure.

The peacemakers shahl ba called the child-
rau of Gad. Jasus -cari taie from otir
hearta ail quarrelsomaness, uindriesa and
indiffererice, and put viithîn us is owa
spirit -of peace and 1 *ove. Persecutian
borna 'patiently for the' sake of foiloving
Jesus, brings viith it the greatest af bless-
ings, for it brings us into pecuilar fcliow-
siiip viith the Saviaur viho suffered sa much
for us.

Junior C. E *Topic.
ALWAYS READY.

Mon., Mardi 26.-For service. Ex. 32: 26.
Tuies., March 27.-For some harder tasir.

-Acts 9: 16.
Wed.- Mardi 28.-Ta give. ActEr 3: 6.
Thur., Mardi 29.-To go. Isa G: 8.
Fri., Maaxch 30.-Foai- the Coniforter. John

14: 26.
Set., March 31.--For Christ's camiag. 1

Thess. 5: 2.
Sun. Apri1 1.-Topic-Alviays ready for

the Master. Luira 12: 35-40.

C. E. Topic.-
March. 18.-Ye. must be bora agairi.

John 3: 1-15.

Grave injustice la' donc ta thase vihose
rightful place is ini the primary departmnent
by ailouving tbe aider chiîdrea ta remain.
The natural impulse af the teaclier la ta
cater ta these.' The lesson teacbirig is
plauried viith a view ta their uadèrstaading.
Sic looks taviard tbcm expectant of their
smart replies. Shc uses varlous tacties ta
îatereat and employ them; and meanvibile
those, aveu one yen-r younger are aither
fiiied viith the Spirit of mIsehief viîcl Satan
alvinys puts inta ie minds, or Ère strug-:
giing ta 'hVe good' and understand. >Tliese
are irideed iaterested la a; 'ieasure, but they
get dlstorted Id eas Nvhich, are aften grotesque
and sometimes palaful - Mrs. M. G.
Kennedy.

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER VIII.-EFFECT OF ALCOHOL
ON THE BLOOD.

(Continu ed.)

13. Q.-What other effect does aléohol
have upon the blood-disks?
. A.-It causes them ta stick together so
that they form small lumps, making it
difficult for them ta pass through the very
small blood vessels and nourish the body.

14. Q.-What is the result ?
A.-The red disks or celis cannot take

up sufficient oxygen ta carry to the different
parts of the body; they retain the carbonie
acid gas, and return from. the lungs to
carry the poison ail through the system.

15. Q.-What oier effect has alcoliol
upon the blood ?

A.-It enlarges and inflames the small
blood vessels, especially those of the brain
and face.

16. Q.-What cauEes the red nose and
face of a drunkard ?

A.-The enlargement of the small blood
vessels of the face, vhich give a red color.

17. Q.-Does alcohol make the blood
thin and poor?

A.-It does. It absorbs much of the
moisture of the body, and th's crea'es thirst.
The drunkard drinks so much liquid, his
blood becomes thin.

18. Q.-Why does not a cut heal quiccly
upon a drunkard ?

A.-Because the blood is so thin it fiows
quickly, and does not thicken when it*cornes
in contact with the air.

19. 'Q.-Can a persan who drinks.alcor.
holic liquors bave good bIood.? 1

A.-No, it is impossible for even moderate
drinkers ta have pure blood.

20. Q.-Without pure blood, what hap-
pens ?

A.-Every organ cf the body becomes
weak, and either diseased or likely ta con-
tract disease.

21. Q.-Can you prove that 'alcohol does
not change in -the blood ?

A.-Yes, by experiment. Dr. A. B. Hall
of Boston, once bled a man who Wvas dead
drunk, the blood was caught in-a bowl and
on- applying a lighted match the liquid
blazed up at once. This could not have
happened unless the blood had contained
at east one-fifth of its weight of alcohol.

22. Q.-Name sane diseases caused by
the blood being poisoned by alcohol.

A.-Scurvy, dfopsy, consumption, and
many other diseases. 'The blood Is the
life.' Deuteronomy, 12th chapter, 23rd
verse.

23. Q.-What organ of the body is most
quickly injured by alcohol in the blood ?

A.-The brain, and whole nervous system
leading from-it.

A Crooked Rail in the Fence.
(By A. M. Barnes, in 'Golden Rule.')

One day the missionary got Big Paul ta
belp him build a fonce around a piece of
land where he wanted ta plant corn.

Big Paul-he was called Big Paul to dis-
tinguish him from a smaller member òf the
family-wâs an Indian with a very bad vice
indeed. He would gamble. But he came
regularly to church, and seemed interested
in ail the missionary. said. In. fact, Big
Paul wanted to join the church, but he would
not give up that one vice in order to do so.
Its attractions -were: too alluring; •ow

many there ýare like Paul, even ln civilized
places, with the one pet sin standing like
a block in the way ! Big Paul was -in-
toxicated .wlth bis vice. Its allurements
were stronger by far than the desire 'to
walk in the good way.'

In helping the missionary with the fence
Big Paul put in a crooked rail, a very
crooked rail indeed. On top of the crooked
rail lie then put a straight rail. Now the


